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The Dispensary A Thorn.A
Wolf in Sheep's C'lothing.
The People Will Repudiatethe Fraud Per.

petrated Upon
Them.

I'M i tor of The Ledger:.On
next I'uesday, October 3rd, the
voters of Lancaster county will be
culled upon to settle by their ballotsthe question of greatost momentto them that will likely engagetheir attention for a long
time. A question involving the
welfare of many lives and the
peace and happiness ef many
homes. A question which calls
for the assortion of the best elementof manhood in us all for the
reason that it is u contest between
a right and wrong principle.

1 shall turn aside long enough
to commend your course in relationto this question and to say
that only the deepest solicitude
for the welfare of the people of
old Lancaster, and an earnest desiroto see them peaceful, happy
and prosperous in a larger degree,
could impel mo to trespass upon
your columns and upon the patienceof your readers
My identity can make no differenceand I will not, therefore,

disclose it. I am a voter with
the best interests of nay county
and its people at heart, and what
1 shall have to say will prove to
them that 1 am their friend and
eek only their good.
We are called upon to determinewhether or not whiskey

ball continue to be sold legally
in our county; or be put under
the ban of the law as all other
evils and crimes against the publicwelfare are prohibited by law.
The law at present provides for
its sale in only|one way, trhough
the dispensary, and the question
before us theo is, shall we have
the dispensary or prohibition?
Now what is the dispensary?

Wo were told at its establishment
that it was an agency that would
both minimize the sale and consumptionof liquors and ultimate
ly pay the taxes of the State. A
paradoxical statement neither side
of which has been fulfilled. Insteadof a decrease in consumptionthe traffic has grown in
twelve years from $300,000 to
nearly $1,000,000 and instead of
our taxes being paid by it, the
tax levy is raised for State purposesthis year one-half mill higherand at the beginning ot the
year the Stat.i was abeut one-half
million dollars in debt. This,
notwithstanding the enormous increasein taxable values in the
meantime. In the county our

levy is no less, the county is in
debt and yet we get into our

county treasury one-half of the
net profits of the two dispense-
rios besides tho increase in taxes
from the increase in taxable property.While the school, which
the Uw requires shall receive
their share of dispensary profits
each quarter have not received a

penny this year. Yet the profit
feature is the distinguishable and
almost absolutely the sole argu*
ment of the beneficiaries and
friends of the dispensary. Well
may we inquire, who is getting all
the revenue!

Let us give our version of what
the dispensary is, by contrasing
it with the old barroom, or old
time method of selling whiskey.
The old barroom was the plain
wolf in bis natural clothing, which

everybody condemned and which
over) body but the whiskey seller
and some of the drinkers dreaded.

| Its evils could be seen plainly iD
all their hideousness. The dispensaryis sugar coated, and is a
sham. It is the aame old wolf
but travelling in sheep's clothing.
It dispenses the samu kind of
whiskey to anvl>ody who wants it,
and in any quantity they want.
It is attended with the same kinds
of d-uuks, and the samo kinds of
evils (low out of it. it makes as

many widows and orphans; just
as much crime, poverty, idleness,
viciousness, unhappiness and
wretchedness. It is a more danserousfoe to mankind because it
is insidiously seducing Fome of
tho very best citizonship into its
support. Men who, under the
old barroom system, would have
died before allowing themselves
to be in any way connected with
its sale because of the shame, ig1nominy and disgrace attending it,
have, under tho air of respectabilityimparted by State control,
had their consciences warpjd and

' allowed themselves to he drawn
1 in«o its delusive and deadly

l J *

uictiuuH una are oeing carried to
corruption and ruin thereby.
Some prominent church members,
as well as the more private members,are trying to adjust their
consciences to a tine scalo that
will enable them to give support
to the dispensary without impairingtheir standing hh members of
the church, and it is positively
sad and painful to their friends in
the church and amusing to those
outside the church to see how
strenuously they labor to prove the
attitude of their church wrong,
rather than undertake the impossibletask of trying to establish
by competent authority that trnffiringin whiskey is right. Only
one individual of considerable
prominence in the State, the only
one from anywhere of our knowl[(Joncludedon third page.]
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